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....Don't Have to Be Stressful! 
-..~ dlmcult to get your cat to the vet,
'OS Utr RIUIIne healthcare Is essential for your cat to live 
._......, Ilia. Designated CFPs have made changes to 
:___• _ calming environment for you and your cal 
• _ _ pnvIde Ups about how to reduce stress_11111 .... 1he vlslI.lncludlng how to help you make""'1Ii afImIIIar space. 

M II*IIIIon1Iaye been trained In hOw to approach andII."_ In agentle, empathetic, and caring manner. 
IiIIIIdIaIcs hIv. tvtn made physical adjustments to make 
..tIIIt _ positive for you and your cat. 

""CFP c:erftcate on aveterlnarian's wallis earned. Tile 
......must meet a comprehensive checklist of perform
_ 1IIIrIa10 vlrlly that staff members are especially 
I!IIIIIIIII IIIddedicated to making every vis~ as pleasant 
_ 1IIMIIcIaI for you and your cal 

When you see the CFP deSignation at a practice, you can be 
confident your cat will be given exceptional care and attention 
through all phases of the visrt including examinations. procedure~. 
and hospitalization. 

The cat Friendly Practice distinction indicates that apractice 
has demonstrated higher levels of commitment and excellence 
In feline medicine. 

What to Expect from a Cat Friendly Practice 

CFP's 'have: 

Incorporated awaiting roomlarea that reduces stress associ
ated with noise, other pets, or unfamiliar smells (methods 
can include feline~nly area, cat-only appointment times, 
separate space wrth abarrier blocking visual contact, etc.). 

Staff trained to understand the individualized needs of cats 
including feline specific facial and behavior cues. 

Implemented feline-friendly handling techniques to facilitate 
a more positive experience. 

Afeline-only or feline-centric examination room that provides 
a safe, non-threatening area where cats can be examined 
calmly and effectively. 

Experience to recognize subtle, early signs of fear or anxiety 
and adapt appropriately. 



To learn more 000 Why you and 
about the cat Friendly Practice program, visit your cat deserve a 
www.catvets.com/cfp. The website includes a 
searchable database of Cat Friendly Practices. Cat Friendly Practice 
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